Meet Matt Dausey, Human Resource Manager for Foley Carrier Services, LLC (BirdDog Solutions Inc), and Eastern alumnus from the class of 2000. Matt currently serves on Eastern’s Employer Advisory Board. This spring he visited campus to help students perfect their communication skills at the Center for Internships and Career Development’s Networking Event and has participated in on-campus recruiting. Matt is always looking to recruit fellow Eastern alumni and students!

Meet Alissa Belcourt, Verizon Wireless Recruiter. You will find Alissa on-campus often recruiting Eastern students for their internship and full-time opportunities. Recently Alissa attended the Center for Internships and Career Development Networking Event with fellow Verizon colleague and Eastern alumna, Danny Szmikru. Just recently Verizon Wireless conducted Eastern’s first ever virtual interviews! Eleven students participated and great feedback was received.

THANK YOU FACULTY... for letting us participate in your department meetings and for your interest in collaborating with our office. We look forward to working with you during the next academic year. Please continue to:

❖ Share academic internships with us so that we can highlight student internship success in your department.
❖ Contact us to set a date to have our staff facilitate career development presentations in your classroom.
❖ Refer students to our office to meet with a career counselor.

Career Development Online Resource Tools

CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE! EASTERNCT.EDU/CAREER

Center for Internships and Career Development
Division of Student Affairs
Wood Support Building
2nd Floor
860-465-4559
careers@easternct.edu

Sample of Student Internships—Spring 2013

Michael Aukb—Business Major
Human Resource Intern
BirdDog Solutions

Windham Chamber of Commerce
Jennifer Boganc—Business Major
Development Intern
American Lung Association

Alex Calechman—Business Major
Express Program Intern
Department of Economic and Community Development
Rebecca Carlo—Communication Major
Social Media Intern
Chartwells Dining Services

Jennifer Catone—Communication Major
Operations Intern
XL Cent

Lindsay Delsn—Visual Arts Major
Assistant Intern
Carrie Draghi Photography

Danielle Furlani—History Major
Collecion Intern
Connecticut Historical Society

Zainab Ghsa—Economics Major
Tax Assistance Intern
United Way

Richard Goldstein—Business Major
Advertising Sales Intern
Hartford Advocate

Brandon Knesr—Sociology Major
Intern
CT Judicial Branch

Sarah Murray—English Major
Disney College Program Intern
Walt Disney Orlando

Megan Sherrch—History Major
Assistant Intern
 Slater Memorial Museum

Spring 2013 On-Campus Recruiters

Afiac
caremark
enterprise
girl scouts
National Peace Corps Association
Oak Hill
Blum Shapiro
INROADS
Rogers Corporation
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